Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

CROZIER, James  8 Oct 1862
Private Crozier was age 22 when he entered service. He died 16 Mar 1863 at Milliken's Bend, Louisiana.

Father: David CROZIER
Mother: Abigail RICE/REIS World Connect and Ancestry.com
Birth: <1840>OH
Marriage: 
Death: 16 Mar 1863 at Milliken's Bend, Louisiana
Cemetery: Vicksburg National Cemetery. Section F 691. With the name GROGER.

Registers of Deaths of Volunteers, 1861-1865: James CROZIER, Private, Co K 120th OH Inf, died 16 Mar 1863 at Regimental Hospital. Cause: typho mal fever.

Burial Registers, Military Posts and National Cemeteries, 1862-1960: moved from levee, Judge Byrnes Plantation, running number 1286, J. GROGER[crossed out]CROZIER written in, Private, Co K 120th OVI, died 16 Mar 1863 comment: 150 yds west of house. Vicksburg F 40 [next to Isaac Strong, Co I 120th OH, F 39 new number Section F #690]

National Cemetery Interment Control Forms, 1928-1962: J. CROZIER (GROGER), Co K 120 OV Inf. Vicksburg National Cem: Sec F grave 691. For original burial see case of A.B. Church, grave 689, sec F. [US National Cemetery Interment Control Forms, 1928-1962: A. B. CHURCH, Corporal, Co I 120 OVInf. Died 2 Apr 1863. Original burial at levee at Judge Byrne's plantation, 150 yds. west of house, Millikens Bend LA. Vicksburg National Cemetery, Sec F grave 689 ]

This may be the right family.
1850 Census, Cass Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 88, Family 91: David KROSIER, age 68 PA, farmer; Abigail, age 50 PA; William, age 22 PA, farmer; John, age 15 PA, farmer; Robert, age 13 OH; Samuel, age 11 OH; James, age 9 OH; Elizabeth, age 4 OH. [son John is buried at Mt. Bethel Cem, Richland Co OH]

1860 census: Jackson township, Richland county, OH: Abigail CROSIER age 62 born PA; James age 19, laborer born OH; Elizabeth age 14 born OH. [Abbie and Elizabeth are living in Cass twp, Richland county in 1870.]
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